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RESOLUTION m. 80— 91:2 

_ 

of the 
SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, thé Squaxm Island 'ITibal _Council is the Governing Body i of the Sguaxin Island Tribe of Indians _by the authority of the 
‘Oonstrtutlon and By—Laws of the SQuaxm Elam Tribe, as approved 
.and adopted by the Genéral Body and the Secretary of the Interior 
on July 8, 51965; and 

WHEREAS, thé Squaxin Island Tribal Council is responsible for ac— 

quiring and ngkaglng Tribal real property; and 

WHEREAS, the Tribal Council has determlned that its most mportant 
goal is glue presémtlon of Squaxin ISland in a condition as free 
from develqpment as passmle, and 

WHEREAS, thé Tribal CounEil has determined that the most effective 
neans of contmlling the future oiif SquaJdn: Island is by gaining 
ownership control of as much as possible of the uplands of Squaxin 
Island; and £31 

.7 

WHEREAS, the Tribe presently owns a parcel of land located at the 
Northeast 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 27, Township 20, 
Range 2 West, W. M. which was originally half of the Dick Simmons 
allotment, No. 9, which is located on :3an Island itself, and 
therefore within the exterior boundaries of the Squaxm- Island 
Reservation; and 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island VTrlbal Council has determined that 
Tribal real property such as the above described parcel can. best 
be protected if it is owned by the United States in trust for the 
Tribe; 

NON THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Squaxin {island Tribal Council 
hereby requests that the United States accept the title 126 the above 
described real estate in trust for the Squaxin Island Tribe. ‘: 
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Resolution No. 80—913 
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CERTIFICATiON . 

'. 

The Squaxin Island Tribal Council does hereby certify that the 
above Resolution was adopted at a regular meeti g 9 the Squaxin 
Island Tribal Council held on this 4? day of 1%”?! , 1980, 
at which time a quorum was present and passed by a vote of ‘l 
for, 0’ against. ' '- w/w 
Calvin J. Petef, Chairman 

' 
" "A’Amsmp By; / / 

’Mike Peter‘s, Secretary


